SoftChalk - Flash Card Activity

This Activity allows students to review terms and definitions in a Flash Card format. The definitions can include equations and images.

1. Click the Insert tab on the Menu Bar.
2. Move the mouse pointer over Activity.
3. From the list that appears, click Flash Card.
4. The Flash Card Activity window will display (see illustration below right).

* Click the New button to add a Card to the list.
* The New Card window will display (see illustration above left).
* In the Term and Definition boxes input the pertinent information.
* Click one of the options for inputting an image, if desired.
* Click the OK button.
* The Terms will appear in the list under Number of Cards.
* Click a Term in the list and click the Edit button to make changes to the Term or Description.
* Once all the Terms have been added, click the OK button to return to the Main Entry Window.
* Click the Options Tab (see illustration on next page) to input the Instructions for the Activity.
* Under Visible at Open, select the desired options – Show Term and/or Show Definition.
* Under Options select the desired options – Big Text and/or Display Inline.
The **Flash Card Activity** will display when it is viewed in the Web Browser as shown in the illustration below.